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   Renovated 4 bedroom villa with pool, Vilamoura  
  Info Agente

Nombre: VAP Real Estate
Nombre
empresa:
País: Portugal
Experience
since:
Tipo de
servicio:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments
Teléfono:
Languages: Portuguese
Sitio web:

Detalles del anuncio
Propiedad para: Venta
Precio: EUR 1,950,000

  Ubicación
País: Portugal
Estado/Región/Provincia: Faro
Ciudad: Vilamoura
Dirección: Quarteira
Publicado: 19/04/2024
Descripción:
4 bedroom villa fully renovated and furnished , sold at it is in Vilamoura, with excellent finishes and
personalized decoration.
This luxury property offers a total of 4 suites and 5 bathrooms, spread over a basement, ground floor and
first floor.

The basement houses one suite, while the ground floor and first floor have one and two suites,
respectively.
The house also has a games room equipped with billiards, ping-pong and table football.

Outside, the property features a carport for 3 cars, a heat pump heated swimming pool and a jacuzzi for 6
people on the second floor terrace.
The third floor offers a viewpoint overlooking the sea.

The villa is equipped with solar panels for hot water and an 11kw fast charger for electric cars.
The kitchen is equipped with BOSCH appliances, a cooking island with hob and extractor fan, and an LG
American fridge.
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It also has electric shutters, outdoor lighting and alarm, all controlled by mobile phone. For added
security, the property is equipped with 18 outdoor surveillance cameras.

Other facilities include a laundry area with washing machines and dryers, an outdoor barbecue, a pergola
for 10-12 people, electric gates and a video intercom.

The villa features PVC window frames, false ceilings with LED spotlights and crown molding with
indirect lighting, white lacquered wood and vinyl floors.

The property, a corner plot facing 2 streets, is located in a very quiet area, offering total privacy.
It is situated just 1.5 kms from the Marina.
This is truly a dream home for anyone who values luxury and privacy.

Airport - 24 km
Beach - 3 km
Marina - 1.5 km
Golf - 700 m

VAP102743 - REF: VAP102743
Nuevo: No
Condición: Reformed
Fabricado: 1995

  Común
Dormitorios: 4
Baños: 5
Pies cuadrados terminados: 177 m2
Tamaño del lote: 508 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: VAP102743
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